Introduction
We have recently proposed a vibrational m odel for explaining th e dissociation rates of hom onuclear diatom ic species in electrical discharges [1] . According to th is model th e electrons of th e discharge populate the first vibratio n al levels of th e ground electronic state o f th e molecule, th u s introducing a vibrational disequilibrium w ith respect to th e gas tem perature.
The vibrational q u an ta are th e n tran sp o rted up to th e dissociation lim it by m eans of V-V (v ib ra tion-vibration) energy exchanges. The V-T (vibra tion-translation) processes on th e co n trary te n d to destroy this m echanism , b y try in g to restore a Boltzm ann vibrational p opulation a t th e gas tem perature (T g).
This m echanism can be very effective for those molecules which possess large e-V (electronvibration) rates com bined w ith sm all V-T d e a c tiv a t ing ones.
In this paper we extend th is model to th e H F molecule and th e results wall be com pared w ith th e values recently obtained b y K o m p a et al. [2] , who studied the H F dissociation induced by IR pulsed laser.
Method of Calculation
According to th e vibrational m echanism outlined in Refs. [1, 2] , th e dissociation ra te (cm-3 s-1 ) of 
where N v is th e population density of vth level (v' = 19 is th e last bound vibrational level of the ground electronic state of H F an d v' + 1 is th e dissociation level [1, 2] ) and i = 1 ,2 ,3 corresponds respectively to H F , H , F. The ra te coefficients appearing in E q. (1) refer to th e following processes^-
HF(H,F)
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I t should be noted th a t we are considering only th e dissociation rate of th e pure vibrational m echanism , i.e. contributions coming from the direct electronic mechanism e + H F -> e + H F * -> e + H + F
and from th e dissociative attach m en t e + H F -> H + F -
are n ot considered in th e present paper. E q u atio n (1) is th en coupled to a system of v' vibrational m aster equations [1] , which describe [AV 'V -1 is th e spontaneous emission coefficient). I t should be no ted th a t Eqs. (1), (7) disregard th e recom bination process, taking into account th e deactivation of vibrational energv b y th e atom s (H ,F ). As for th e ra te coefficients appearing in Eqs. (1), (7), th e y have been calculated as follows.
1) The e-V rates
have been obtained by num erical integration of th e experim ental cross section of R ohr and Linder [3] over a Maxwell electron d istribution function. This last hypothesis does not affect too m uch th e e-V rates, because th e thresholds of these processes overlap w ith th e bulk of electron d istribution function, which in tu rn is not affected by inelastic processes [4] , The missing e-V rates have been sim ply obtained by imposing K e ol = K\ 2 = K\ 3 and so on (K e 0v = 0, v > 2 ), while th e detailed balance has been used for th e e-V reverse rates.
2) V-T and V-V rates have been tak en from th e work of K om pa et al. [2] , even though o ther rates have appeared in th e literatu re since this work [5] . How ever th e ir incorporation in our work is not done for a consistent com parison of dissociation rates induced by electrons and by IR laser.
The system of v' + 1 differential equations has been num erically integrated w ith th e following initial condition
A h = A f = 0 log t a t different gas tem peratures (300K ^ Tg ^ 1000K), pressures (3 5S p rgj 60torr), electron densities (1011 fS ne 5S1014 cm -3). In all calculations th e electron tem p eratu re has been considered equal to Te = 10000 K , which gives very high e-V rates m inim iz ing th e dissociation processes coming through other channels.
A fter a tran sien t period, which is approxim ately given by (neK q J -1, the pseudofirst order constant vf lca(t) = v j)/^N v settles to a quasistationary value o kds [1] , as can be appreciated in Figure 1 . This value can be ta k en as an indication of th e effective ness of th e vibrational m echanism in dissociating H F .
Results
H F is an interesting system from th e point of view of th e vibrational kinetics, presenting infact large e-V rates (K e ol ~ 10-8 cm 3 s-1 a t Te = 10000 K) com bined, unfortunately, w ith high deactivation rates of th e process i f HF H F (v = 1) + H F -H F (v = 0) + H F .
In our previous works [1] (see also Ref. [6] ) we have shown th a t the efficiency of th e vibrational m echanism in dissociating diatom ic species is strictly related to the possibility of creating a large "v ib ra tio n al" tem perature 0 \ = i?io/ln(A o/A i) (E\$ is th e energy of the tra n sitio n 0 -1 and Nq, N\ denote in this order the population densities of the ground and of th e first v ibrational level. Large 0 i values can be obtained when th e pum ping ra te (neK e 0i) overcomes th e m ost im p o rtan t V-T de activation process (in th is case A rf-K^o )-To obtain large 0 \ values, therefore, one m ust consider H F electrical discharges w ith electron densities we(cm-3) obeying th e inequality n e >
^H F • (1 1 )
A 01
Values of (K^q can be calculated a t different Tg and pressures. One can note th a t appreciable " vibrational tem p eratu res" can be only obtained a t high ne.
As an example, a t T g = 300 K , p = 3 to rr one m ust have a t least ne = 2.4 • 1013 cm -3 to hope for the vibrational kinetics, while a t th e same gas tem perature and pressure = 60 to rr, we m ust exceed ne = 4.7 • 1014 cm -3 . The num erical results confirm these considerations. Figure 2 , infact, shows th e behaviour of kas as a function of pressure (ne = 1014 cm -3 , T e = 10000 K , Tg = 300 K ). One can note th a t th e qu asistatio n ary kas values decrease from approxim ately 104 s-1 to 103 s-1 by increasing th e pressure from p = 3 to 60 torr, while th e vibrational tem peratures decrease from 4200 K to 2500 K. The tren d of kas versus ne can be understood on th e qualitative considerations previously reported.
As for th e dram atic decrease of kds w ith increas ing T g, this is in line w ith our previous work [1] . I t can be understood by recalling th a t th e increase of Tg increases the reverse V-V processes, thereby destroying th e V-V up mechanism discussed in References [1] [2] . Figure 4 shows typical N v distributions a t different tim es for th e conditions which, in th e present work, yielded th e largest ka,s values. In th e same figure we have also reported th e atom concentration (cm-3) as a function of tim e. I t should be noted th a t th e N v distribution does not presents a Boltzm ann tail for th e conditions of Figure 4 . This m eans th a t th e V-V processes dom inate th e V-T ones, due to th e large vibrational tem perature obtained a t we= 1 0 14cm -3, Tg = 300 K and p = 3 torr. As for th e atom production, we can see (Fig. 4) th a t our m echanism w ithout recom bination is able to dissociate all H F molecules in a tim e of th e order of 10-4 s. I t is w orth noting th a t th e atom concentration reaches a value of 2.1015 cm -3 a t t = 10-6 s, which is th e characteristic tim e for pulsed discharges with ne= 1014 cm -3 (see for exam ple Ref. [7] ). A balance betw een th e vibrational q u an ta introduced by e-V energy exchanges and th e corre sponding q u a n ta lost by decay channels can be approxim ately w ritten as follows [6] M e N v=o K e 0l ^ ne N\ K \q
where th e three term s a t th e right of E q. (12) represent in th a t order th e vibrational q u an ta lost by superelastic collisions (the reverse of process (8)), V-T deactivation and dissociation. This last term destroys D/Eio q uanta (D is th e dissociation energy) for an y reactive collision [6] . I t should be noted th a t V-V term s do not appear in E q. (12), since V-V collisions conserve vibrational qu an ta. E q u atio n (12) applied to th e N v distribution of Fig. 4 shows th a t all three decay channels of E q. (12) are im p o rtan t in destroying vibrational quanta.
Comparison with the IR Laser Induced Process
The results reported in th e present paper are very sim ilar to those discussed by K om pa e t al. [2] , who studied th e same m echanism induced by IR laser. These authors considered also th e rotational stru ctu re of th e first vibrational levels (v 5^ 4) of H F due to th e coupling of these levels w ith the laserinput.
To a first approxim ation we neglect th e rotational stru ctu re and we consider th e pum ping rate 0 -1 induced by th e IR pulsed H F laser (duration 400 ns) used in Reference [2] .
A t th e laser pow er W = 27.106 W /cm 2, we obtain a pum ping ra te This large pum ping ra te is able to overcome the vibrational deaxcitation of process (10), thereby introducing vibrational q u an ta in th e H F system. V-V processes will tran sp o rt these q u an ta up to the dissociation lim it.
The vibrational distributions obtained in Ref. [2] are very sim ilar to those reported in th e present work, while th e dissociation constant calculated by K om pa et al. (^h f = 60 torr, W = 27 • 106 W /cm 2) is several orders of m agnitude larger th a n our kds value obtained a t the same pressure with ne= 1014 cm -3 (Tg = 3 00K ). This is due to the fact th a t th e IR pum ping rates used in Ref. [2] strongly exceed our e-V rates (neK e ol ~ 106 s-1 a t ne = 1014 cm -3, Te -10000 K).
Conclusions
I t should be interesting as a conclusion to predict how th e present results can be extended to other sim ilar system s.
L et us consider an HC1 electrical discharge. In this case th e e-V pum ping ra te of th e process e + HCl(v = 0 ) ->e + H C l( v = 1)
has th e same order of m agnitude as th e process (8), while th e deactivation rate of the process HC1 (v = 1) -f-HCl HC1 (f = 0) -f-HC1 (15) is several orders of m agnitude sm aller th a n pro cess (10).
A pparently, therefore, one should expect th a t th e production of H , Cl atom s by th e pure v ib rational mechanism could occur a t electron num ber densities lower th a n those necessary for H F [8] .
However, small quantities of H and Cl atom s strongly deactivate th e vibrational content of HC1 through th e process [9] H C l(t;= l) + H (C l)-» H C l(v = 0) + H(Cl),
selflim iting th e atom production by th e pure vibrational mechanism.
On the other hand, if th e atom s come through other channels (direct electronic m echanism , dis sociative attach m en t) th e vibrational con ten t of
